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HI It A VERY LIKELY WINNER

Many Delegate Inatructed For Him
For the Governorship By Conven-

tion! and By Popular Vote In Vfcrl-oti- a

Countlaa.
(Baeolal Correapondence.)

Haxrlf burg, March 18. Republican
prlmarlea and conventloBa held within
the laat few daya have glren Attorney
Oenaral John P. EHkin a tresaendoua
lead for the nomination for governor.
Up to data ha haa carried ovary county
la which prlmarlea hare bean hold
with two exceptions, and his strength In
the Interior countlaa ot the atate, that
la outalde ot Philadelphia and Alle-
ghany, haa been demonatrated In a
forcible manner.

Laat Saturday prlmarlea were re- -

markable In many respects. The issue
on th governorship waa clearly defin-

ed and th lines were aharply drawn
between th supporters of the two com-
petitors for th nomination. Former
Lieutenant Governor L. A. Watrcs haa
been making a canvass for l.e govern-
orship for th laat six months or more,
but th only occasion In which he con-

tented to allow his name to go before
th people that they might choose be-

tween him and Mr. Elkln, who had
eagerly embraced the opportunity to
bar his nam on th official ballots,
waa In Blair county.

' Both candidates went into the county
and met the people. They discussed
the issues of the campaign and their
personalities were prominent in th
contest. Th outcome waa a sweep-
ing victory for Mr. Elkln.

Th result of the balloting was a
personal triumph for the Indiana coun-
ty candidate.

Mr. Elkln reoolved nearly 4,000 mar
Jority over Watres. The vote was
about four to one In Mr. Elklna' favor.
He carried every district but one,
Juniata borough, which Mr. Watree
won by a narrow margin.

BIQ MAJORITY IN LANCASTER.
In Lancaster county there was a

square fight between the regulars and
the element which haa been opposed to
th present leadership of the Republi-
can organization In the county. Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth W. W.
Driest led the forces of the stalwarts.
He Is known aa a staunch friend ot
Attorney General Elkln and those who
opposed his friends who were running
for delegates to the state convention
did so In the hope of checking th
landslide to Elkln for th governor-
ship. The returns show that the El-

kln contingent carried the county by
over ten thousand majority. Every one
of the stalwart candidates was success-
ful, Including the twelve candidates
for delegates to the state convention,
who will vote for Mr. Elkln for gov-

ernor.
DELEGATES SO FAR ELECTED.
The following table will show the

number of delegates elected thus far
to the Republican state convention,
and how they stand on the governor-
ship:
Delegates tor Elkln Delegates for Wa-

tresfor governor: for gover-
nor:Berks 7

Blair 6 Wayne.. 2
Bradford 4

Carbon 2

Chester 7

Clearfield 4

Franklin- - 3

Indiana 3

Jefferson 3

Lancaster 12 .!

Union 1

Snyder 1

Susquehanna .... 3
I

Total 54 Total S

In most of the counties recorded for
Mr. Elkln for governor the delegates
have been instructed by resolution ot
convention or by popular vote to sup-
port his candidacy. In the abore list
are Included the delegates from Clear-
field and Franklin counties where the
opponents of Mr. Elkln made no fight
and he carried the primaries without a
struggle on Saturday last

NOT COUNTING ALLEGHENY.
Besides the delegates enumerated

above there were nine delegates elect-
ed by district conventions la Allegheny
county on Saturday, which will all be
for Elkln.

Insurance Commissioner Durham
states that every one of the 80 dele-
gates from Philadelphia will be for El-

kln, but adds that the Intention Is not
to bold the Philadelphia primaries un-

til practically all of the Interior coun-
ties have elected their delegates.

"We know that Mr. Elkln Is strong
In th country districts," said Mr. Dur-
ham a tew days ago, "and we do not
wish to have it appear that Philadel
phia is forcing any candidate upon the

IS INDORSED

Delaware County Heidi 07 Fcr
the Senator'! oa.

LANCASTER FALLS INTO LINK

The Brilliant Young Philadelphia Not
Making a Canvaaa, Bat la Vary
Buay With Official Dutlea at Wash-

ington.
(Special Corrflspondenee,)

Philadelphia, March 18. Aa the Re-

publican candidate for the next legiav
lature axe being placed In nomination
throughout the atate th sentiment of
the Republican voters In favor ot th

of Hon. Boles Penrose to
th United States aenat ia being ex-

pressed through the delegates elected
to the nominating convention.

Th latent county to thua go on rec-

ord la Delaware. The county conven-
tion waa held at Media last week and
wltaout dating voice resolution
were adopted commeuulng tLe public
services of Senator Penrose and his
close attention to the needs of his con-

stituents, and cordially Indorsing him
for There were three can
didate for the assembly nominated In
Delaware county and all of them ar
reasonably sure of election and they
are all for Senator Penrose.

The county convention adopted the
following:

Resolved, That In view of the fact
that the term of the Hon. Bolea Pen-

rose next expires, we indorse his can-

didacy for recognizing the
fact that for two years his labors were
exceptionally arduous, and in no in-

stance haa he been found wanting In
attending to the needs of his constit
uency, and when the DIngley tariff
measure waa pending he was foremost
In seeing that th local Interests of
this county were properly safeguard
ed."

Former State Chairman Thomas V.
Cooper, who waa nominated to suc-

ceed himself In the house of represen-

tatives, has made a statement for pub-

lication in which he declares his pur-

pose to support Senator Penrose to suc-

ceed himself and says that he will go
into every Republican caucus called for
the organization of the legislature and
for other party purposes, and that be
will abide by the action of the majority
In such caucuses.

SOLID LANCASTER DELEGATION.
Senator Stober and Representatives

Frank B. McClain, W. II. Broslus, John
O. Homsher and D. W. Grayblll hav
Just been renominated and Dr. K. H. K.
Blough and W. X. Snader, new aspir-
ants, complete the legislative ticket in
Lancaster county. They were all nom-

inated on Saturday last and are all
certain to be elected, and they are all
for Senator Penrose.

It is not Improbable that there will
be no Republican candidate In the flcid
against Senator Tenrose when the leg-

islature meets In January next to elect
his successor.

The junior senator is apparently not
giving much attention to a canvass for

He Is kept very busy at
Washington from Monday morning un-

til Saturday of each week, and then he
runs over to Philadelphia and his
office Is crowded with callers all Satur-
day afternoon, each with some petition
or request requiring his attention at
one of the departments at Washington
during the following week.

LABOR LEADERS PLEASED.
As chairman ot the committee on Im-

migration Senator Penrose has just re-

ported to the senate the Chinese exclu-

sion bill, which Is evidently satisfac-
tory to the labor interests that sought
Senator Penrose's aid in their efforts
to block the scheme of the steamship
agents and other corporation represen-
tatives that hoped to have the bars let
down so that Chinese cheap labor
might be permitted to enter this coun-
try without Interference from the fed-

eral authorities. Senator Penrose has
received a number of letters from rep-

resentatives of labor organisations
thanking him for the Interest he has
taken In this matter.

CONFERENCE WITH DAIRYMEN.
During the last week Senator Pen-

rose had a conference at Washington
with representatives of fanning and
dairy Interests la Pennsylvania, who
want his in their efforts
to pass the bill,
which will shortly come before th
senate. Senator Penrose assured them
he was heartily in favor of the legis-
lation desired by the Pennsylvania
dairymen and farmers and said they
could count upon his active interest
and enthusiastic support for the meas-
ure. It Is understood that a larger
delegation is to meet Senator Penrose
in Washington within a few days,
when plans will be discussed for get-
ting the necessary number ot votes in
the United States senate.

Sonator Penrose has just been ad- -

rlsed by the war department that the
reaulslte instructions have been riven

Republicans of the Interior of the state. '

to the engineers to begin at once the
We are delighted with the enthusiasm '

Burvey of the property In Lebanon
With which the candidacy of Mr. Elkln county which la to be used for a dis-fca- s

been rccelvod throughout the state, trict encampment for National
The vote In Blair county was partlcu- - Guardsmen of the New Englaud states,
larly significant. It shows that the Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey,
rank and file of the Republican party Indiana, Ohio and Michigan,
is with Mr. Elkln In this campaign." "I do not think the citizens of Penn- -

Ono county which is not in the sylvanla generally appreciate the ben-Elkl- n

column, Wayne, waa conceded to cQts that will corno to our staio
Mr, Watres. It U n neighboring coun- - through J.lic establishment of this on-

to his home county of Lackawanna, campment," scH Senator Penrose, In
and for local reasons It was deemed ad-- discussing this matter. "When tho
visable not to make a coutest for dole- - first eucar.-.ucn- t shall bo boM and
gates. They ere tho only delegates they ecu 00,000 troop3 marshaled un-M- r.

Watrcs haa. 3r Federal auspices they will realizo
The other county not carrlod by what a great project this Is. Many

Elkln, Delaware county, will give a Pennsylvania industries will benefit
complimentary vote for Senator financially through theso encamp-Bprou- l

and then vote for Mr. Elkln. mentis." -
. . ,

"
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Does your horse "feel' hh
oats"? What a difference be-

tween the grain-fe- d and the
Trass-fed horse I The firs,

strong and full of ginger, th
second flabby, weak and tire
out before he begins. Tl.
feeding makes the different: .

Children are not alike eitht
One is rosy, bright-eye- d, fu
of life and laughter, another i

pale, weak and dull. The fecc
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need specie
ecding. They don't "feci thei.
uts". Scott's Emulsion add
ust the right richness to the!
iict It is like grain to th
'.orse. The child gets nc
.ppetite and strong digestion.

Scott's Emulsion is men.
iun food. It is a stronr
nedicine. It rouses up du!

I

:hildren, puts new flesh on thir.

ncs and red blood into pal;
:;cs. It makes children grow

Scott's Emulsion makes orci
nary food do ib
duty.

This picture represent-th-
Trade Mirk of Scott'i

Emulsion and ia on lln
wrapper of every bottle.

fend for free tamplc

SCOTT & BOWNE,

409 Tearl St., New York

50c and l. all druggUu.

lie. Awkward 811.
"But 1 can't cast Dinks for that

part," protested the manager of the
amateur theatrical company, in an-
swer to the request of the heroine. "He
dorss't know how to ploy the lover."

"He doesn't!" she exclaimed. "Well
that's all you know about it. Why
he"

Then she stopped and blushed.
"I mean In public," said the manager
Thereupon she blushed some more.

j Chiougo Post.

Ju.t So.
Little Clarence '(w ho has an inquir-

ing mind) ra, what is a "wine old
saw7"

Mr. CaMipers One that has cut its
wisdom teeth, my son. Puck.

LCirlppe(tilt-kl- t'nretl.
"In tue winter of 1898 and 1S!9 I

waa taken down with a aevei c attack
of w bat is called La Urippn," says
F. L. Hewet, a prominent druggest
of Winfield, 111, ..The only tnodicioo
I ue-e- wa? tvo pottles of Chamber-jaiti'-

CLtUgb Remedy. It broke up
ho cold and stopped the coitL'bine

;liko 111 ijric. and I have never since
been troubled with Oiidp." Cham
bei Iain's CouRh ltem-rd- can always
be deppned upon to bienk up a se-

vere cedd, ward oif rny th.oateued
attack of pneumonia. It Is pleasent
to tako ti.o, whicb makes it the most
desirable and one of tho most pop
ular preparations iu uso for these ail-
ments. Forsale dy Middieburg Drug
C'oinr. any.

. .-- m ..w- - -

A siuuent of municipal t xpe i.Oi t ores
biis recently remarked that many
American cities seem to be growing
two per cent, in population each year,
three per cent, in valuation, four per
cent. in iueome.five per cent, in exptna
iturcs end six per cent, in indebted-
ness. This is a form ot "progression"
which every community will do wel'
to avoid.

A Bloomlngton (Ind.) man er.tcr-taine- d

his four mothers-in-la- w at din-

ner the other day. A man who can
manage to keep on good terms with
four mothers-in-la- w is the proper man
to represent this country at the court
of old Tsi Ann.

THEY CRUSH THE POWERS
This Is written in The long,

oppressive summer is quite gone. Fading
leaf, withering tree and the rustling corn in
the fields are signs ot the season. ( Fog,
frost, rain, snow, they are coming. Ion
remember last winter ; of 1900 nml 1001.
The weather was cruel. Aht tho thous-
ands it killed, ant the hundred of thous-
ands it maimed and crippled. Oh, the
rough grasp it laid on men at work, women
at home, and children in cribs and cradles.
Coughs that began before Thanksgiving
Day are racking and tearing them still ; yes
and growing won as they iMj deeper iuio
mo ireu mront iun lun jaauy
were cured by using l!enson Towus Plas-
ters. For the soothlni; and healing power
of these Floaters is woudertuL TUey cou--
quer the complumts

THAT ARE KILLIM3 THE PEOPLE,

i K other phister, no other medicine or
plication, can eonip;r with them. CoujUs,
eolds, backache, rheumatism, l'.iudan,
kidney and liver troubles, anthui't. inrfiu
e?ixa, tliey all go down befora Henscn'
Plasters UVe a snow image iu the sua.
You cau't throw mouey away on a Benson'
Plaster. Lvervbody U going to use thera
this season, lint male certain you rat Mi

genuine. All drnjs'. or wo will
(stage oa any nvimoer pruervst u va
mted btates cn refo-iv-t ox So. eacn.

1TZ3 SwTDAT SCCOCla.

Sssssi 1st th Itrmav4UwAl eerie
fee-- Marett SO, isos--Ttt

First tZaater.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(John 104-18- .)

C Then cometh Simon Peter follow-I-

Him. and went Into the aepulcher, and
eeeth the linen clolhes It,

1. And the rapkin. that waa atout his
bead, not lytns with the linen clothes,
but wrapped tocether In a place by Itself.
a Then went In also that other disciple,

which easne flnt to the sepulcher, ar.d he
saw. and believed.

. For at yet they knew not the Scrip-tu- n,

that he must rise aaln from the dead.
19. Then the dlaelplea went away again

unto their own home.
1L But Mary stood without at the seput-eh- er

weeping; and aa she wept, she stooped
down, and looked Into the aepulcher.

12. And aeeth two ancela In while sitt-

ing-, the one at the head, and the other at
the feet, where the body of Jeeua had
lain.

1J. And they say unto her: Woman, why
weepeat thout She salth unto them: rn

they have taken away my Iord, and
1 know not where ti;:v have lain Htm.

14. And when she imd thua raid, she
turned herself back, and saw Jerus standi-
ng;, and knew not that It was Jesus.

15. Jesus salth unto her: Woman, why
weepeat thou? whom seekeat thou? She,
supposing him to be the gnrdener, snlth
unto Htm: Sir, If thou hath borne H:m
hence, tell me where thou has laid Him,
and I will take Him away.

18. Jesus salth unto her: Mary. She
turned herself, and Faith unto Him, Hab-bon- l;

which It to say. Master.
17. Jetut talth unto her: Touch me rot:

for I am not yet ascended to my Father;
but go to my brethren, and say unto thi m:
I ascend unto my Father, and your Fa-
ther; and to my God, and your God.

16. Mary Magdalene came and told the
disciples that the haj teen the Lord, nd
that He had rnokon these thlnjrs ur.to

.her.
GOLDES TKXT.-Je.- aa .aid nntn

her, I am the rraurrrct toa, .ad the
life. Joha lliiM.

THE FIRST EASTER.
With us Easter is a joyful day. The

death of winter is giving place to the
life of spring. The buried flowers are
beginning to peep forth again from
their woodland graves. Everything is
speaking of resurrection. Man catches
the inspiration of the season, and feels
new life coursing through his veins.
But the first Easter morning was sad,
though it was not long before It be-

came deliriously joyful. Christ was in
the tomb, and oh, what hopes lay
buried with Him! The proof that Tie
was risen not only comforted the dis-
ciples then, but has gladdened believ-
ers ever since, inasmuch as it shows
not only that we have an immortal
Saviour, but that we also are immor-
tal.

REVIEW STL'DT.
COLDE TEXTTkerefore let all

Ibe boa.e of Israel kaow nreilly,
that God hath made that sane Jean,
srbona ye have erarlfled, both Lord
and ChrlaU-Ar- t. Si.16.

The lessons studied during the past
quarter with their golden texts have
been as follows: '

V
Lesson L The Promise of Pov.'er,

Acts 1:1-1- 1. Study 1:14. . . . Gok-e- n

Text. While He blessed them, He
was parted from them, and carried
up Into Heaven. Luke 24:51.

Lesson II. The Promise of Tower
Fulfilled. Acts 2:1-1- Study
. . . Golden Text. --The promise is
unto you and to your children. Acts
2:30.

Lesson III. The Early Christian
Church. Acts 2:37-4- . . . Golden
Text. The Lord added to the church
daily such as should be saved. Acts
2:47.

Lesson IV. The Lnme Man Ile.ilpd.
Acts 3:1-1- 0. Study , . . Gold-
en Text. The Lord is my strength
and song, and He is become my salva-
tion. Ex. 15:2.

Lesson V. The First Persecution.
Acts 4:1-1- Study . . . Gold-
en Text. There is none other name
under Heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved. Acts 4: 12.

Lesson VI. The Sin of Lying. Acta
5:1-1- Study Acts 4:32; 5:11. . . .
Golden Text. Wherefore putting
away lying, speak every man truth
with his neighbor. Eph. 4:25.

Lesson VII. The Second Persecu-
tion. Acts 5:33-4- Study 25-1- . . .
Golden Text. lllessed are they which
tire persecuted for rifrliteotisncfR'
take: for theirs is the Kingdom of
Heaven. Matt. 5:10.

Lesson VIII. The Arrest of Ste-
phen. Acts 0:7-1- Study . . .

Golden Text. Fear not them which
. kill the body, but nre not able to kill
'the soul. Matt. 10:28.

I
Lesson IX. The Stoning of Stephen.

Acts 7:54; 8:2. . . '. Golden Text.
j Tray for them which dcspiteftilly use
you, and persecute you. Matt. 5:44.

i Lesson X. The Disciples Scattered.
Acts 8:3-1- Study 7. . . . Gold-
en Text. Therefore they that were
scattered abroad went everywhere
preaching the Word. Acts 8:4.

Lesson XI. The Ethiopian Convert-
ed. Acts 8:29-3- Study 26-4- 0. . . .

Golden Text. With the heart nun th

unto righteousness; nnd with
the mouth confession is made unto
salvation. Horn. 10:10.

Lesson XII. Temperance Lesson.
Eph. 5:11-2- . . . Golden Text.
Be not drunk with wine, wherein is
excess. Eph. 5:1?.

"Be ye therefore imitators of t!o!.
as beloved children" not as servants
forced to unwilling tasks.

"Walk in love, even as Christ also
loved you." p.y this one can best Im-

itate Christ.

Wheat aad ChatV.
Go-.- truth dcties letters and i.!e--

mands life.
i . G!l" u uot '!inM-bu- t dI!n
ts 5am,

is not a shrlakinj
f.oess.
Perfect liberty is manifest indeligt

'

in duty.
Gad wants to use the man whom the

world cannot use.
Wandering- ts not a prerequisite to

the Father's welcome.
Not paia but n'g-h-t pleasures U tli

Nest cure for the lot of wrousoae.
Kaiu Iforn.

SC StOiiCil
lke I waa taad ta try rABATA

atSTT. I U1 M.ar te tlo.l IImk UUwInaw .

Mr Uret waa la a ivp a4 aae. a4 nr has
acasd and I kaa mwaae. trouble Ho, al.ee lab-l-as

Ciianu. I (eat Baa. Mr site haaalao aataV
with beaeSeial retail for sour toraaeh."

Jos. ftasaxuia. Ml Vmmreea St.. si. Uraia, at.
Canov

if taBV' CATMAHTIC a

Vw VWAOI taM sawio --at'
Pleaae.t, Palatable. Potent. Taale Surf. --

flood, N.ter aiok.a. Weaaea.or Gni,.. iw. U.kk
... CURE CONSTIPATION.

SHiMis SiaiSl ,,, CUM, Salmi, I.. 1m. SatV

M-TO-- ao'd and fuaranurd hr all liw

Too Obedient.
Papa Who iu thunder hacked tics

door like that?
Johnny I did. Yesterday wh,e- -

mafiinia said I was a good boy, and tJT
everything she told me, you said sso
put a nick in the door, and I did --

Brooklyn Life.

True to Her Sea.
He kissed tur ar.d she screamed- -

This cannot be denied;
NVxt time he did not klsahor

Then of course she cried.
Chlcaso Dally News.

Why He Was Vncwiipy.
Grandad What makes you look a

unhappy, Willie?
Willie 'Cause nobody never calls nr-poo- d

unless I'm doing something' X.
"on't want lo do. Catholic News.

low t i nre t ! iri '

It I t li qui-tl- y Hi l otLtCilui lake,
(Ml'lllllll'll 11 I'll licirw.ilv ni lv
i e tel ttiid it quirk i imivi i'.v it sure
to follow. That le j.i d.y n uttrv
Ruvteudeucy of tLe irnp imesult is--
pui'UiiiOiiiH. winch - iu!ly t'.ui olij
te iom dutinr, Aiu .i,rii p tons ofv
th lussnds w bo Lav - ii fm tkc
Rripn. nut one cne bus evor liec
reported Hint .qd uot i cover, Fcr.
Bale 1 Middlebur: Drug (' .

Ca.e of C.enolne l.air,
"That foreign iiuol'.-ma- whowan.ii-t- o

"marry you
"Ves, father," the fairgiri

"I am sure he lovts me."
"Uut are you Hire he's a genuine for-

eign nob'.eman?''
"Why do you doubt him?"
"I asked hi.n ab,.ut his deb'.s, and Iw-sa- id

he didn't owe a skiHing."' Ti

LE GAUIDV E TKrYP-- .

ease ana h
a nvtvisTti tToo-- u vtvrti-- r..- -

ters of Ailiniiiistrution in the
ettute of .Tohn M. llackf nt- .r, la'e rfp. rigi'd. bating 14 n gr.-u4- .

t i Itie uinleniirned. .11 fr kii'.n iof t.iem -

a 'ivea tudei fail to aid tMe .re reoTii-.tr- t..
make tnmieili.tt- - r.iyn cut. h.!e tiio- - irarv.;;
c'.inifiwill prr nt Uiem 'i y autl.entittitctf t

the undtr.iiinr.t.
IN A. HAN HACK NBt !!;,

A(lfT'.:tntralor, T
Pnnilnr- - Pa., Feb. h.
M. I l'ott.r. AU'y.

Of Coarse Not.
"Did you scream when i.e kUsri

you?" asked a Court street firl of
Harrison avenue chum, after the f
mer had been relating a li'.'.i cUcl
w ith her best young mac.

"Well, I guess not," was the rrIj;
"papa was in the Ltxt room." Kaai
kee Times.

tlll Freeh.
Maud Mr. Weilalcng seems ent.Trfj

wrapped tip in his bride. I woulixt
have expected it in the case of snchaa
old, old bachelor as be was whea Sta
was married.

Mabel He had ktpt hit heart ia soOlf
storape a'.L these years, perhaps. 3i.
cago Tribune.

TOBACCO SPTlDON'T and S M O K.E.
Your Llfeaa--v

You can be cured of any form of tobacco in r
e.sily, be made well, strong, (u:!
new life and vigor by taking
that makes weak men atrong, M.oiy etiten pounda in ten days. Over 600,000cured. All druKi!. Cure cuatumrH. UoMT"
let and advice IK EH. Address STKK1.1N- -

USM1DV CO. Clucae-- or New York. 4A-

The llinmlity Old Muie.
There once was a haughty old Mnsvl
AVhose wicked son drank till he lnueu.

He sucked In champngi-.e- ,

Then went out In the ragr..
And fell on the sllpp'ry macme.

Chicago Tribune. '

Sweet Charity.
Mrs. Gossippe It is a pewtisrw-sham- e

to see how poorly Mrs. fuaritr-clothe- s

her children.
Mrs. Clubb But you must cot f jnr

pet, my dear, that her time Is so nirj;
taken up with nob'.e slum work tfist
fhe has no time W) look af:tr 'htai.

H..l..t,r,.
, If you want Pure YVV.i.fcfT. il wiil pa- yea a
nt't'i:te 1 he Ibiyin r l , ay

.''ito,!-for- e purti a... T--

l;r'' off. ririj fo ir fu: ii'Mr'i .Vr ctvrr.-
rt-- i i .1. -- . t ie.ra.!.1 ..Jiar, cir w i t wr

!:1 t!. t''.e

To 11 FeeeiJ.
r: l bear ':. t L.

aJ.. 'ced tbat hired jrirl of l.:i3a 4.
c. Iier to sfiy ::b tbe fan;'..

l SuiiMrbasite Ys; i-- ii 'ssh' ad'ptcd dju-'lit-
tr was. tos.sris

Tt?- - X t't

Health for 10 Cents. .

A lively liver, bkv..1. c;.:r.t.
' brii eye?. jcrfc5 t ?.;,
Cascareti CartJ.y Cit!iart;c w. '. xJ

' taia and sveuw then for yo:r.
tablets stata'cd C. C." C. Niv.'ir

tntil in 1S:i!'; A'l .'..':..
'.v. c; i.Vf.

-


